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Connecticut
PRICE 5 CENTSVOL. l:J, No. ;:; NEW LONDON, CONi\ECTJCUT, OCTOBER as, 1927
A STUDY IN LITERARY
FASHIONS
The second Convocation lecture,
given by Chauncey B. Tinker, brilliant
English professor at Yale and an elo-
quent lecturer, was on the subject of
"The Deserted Village; a study In
Literary Fashions."
Goldsmith's "Deserted Village" was
the most copu'ar poem of its time, said
:.\:t:t -. Tinker. An evidence at' this is the
many contemporary edilions,-enough
LO please even a book collector. An-
other evidence of its popularity is its
use to artists; from the beginning it
was an illustrated book. Also, its
lilerary influence has been gt-eat :
(Oontinued on page 4, columt$ 2)
PEACE CULTURE NEEDED
IN WORLD
The students of Connecucut Coslegc
had the pleasure of listentng- to IM:r!>.
Lucia Ames :Mead, epea kfng 'On the
subject of "Young A-merica Facing
World Problema", at vespers -Sunday
evening, October 25.
In opening her tank l~ll's. xread satd
that She felt she was talking to the
most influential group next to the
legislature, in the courrtt y today. ;M,s,
Mead stressed. the fact that woman's
dominant Interest is in the home. "get-
ting at the soul of little things,"
In, part she SI})O·keas rouows:
Pr-Ior- to 1914 there has been a grad-
(Oontinued on page S, column 2)
DE LUCA PRESENTS
VARIED PROGRAM IN
OPENING CONCERT
A most def ig'h tf'u'l opening for the
college con-cert season was the can-
cel t given ~y Outserxpc De Luca last
Tuesday night in the New London
Armory, ::.\11'. De Luca could not have
been more charming ()II" gracious. nor.
in tru-th. mor-e generous with his eo-
cor-es. His voice as w811 as his man-
ner won over the audience Immediate-
1)". The perfection of control and tech-
nique, the wide range and the meno-v
quality of his voi-ce were particularly
evident in the arias and operatic se-
lections which he sang. xttss Elgin.
(Oontinued on page 4, column 2)
INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS
CONFERENCE HELD AT
WILSON COLLEGE
The Women's tntercouegtate iNews
Association held its yearly conaerence
at 'wuson College the week end at
October twenty-first. The .pr ogram 'Of
the confer-ence was one of unusu-al in-
terest. The speakers at the confer-
ence were ).11'. Band of the Columbia
School of Journalism wiho spoke on
Ed1itorial 'Pr-ob'ems. Mr. Ferguson,
editor of the Philadelphia Record who
preaid ed over an informal dtscuseton
and spoke on "The Relation o-f Couee e
to Professional .Iour-nattsrn," and M.",
Steinmetz of the executive staff [)f the
(Continued on 1!.ageS, columw 2)
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KOINE
Koine, which needs no introduction
to most ot us, Is again being prepared
for Its appearance in the spring. This
annual event is one of great import-
ance to the Senior class, and should
be anticipated by a~1other classes as
well. Although Senior activities are
&i\'en most prominence, Koine is es-
tientlally an all~college j'ear book in
that much space Is given to class and
college functions and mucnl considera~
tlon to literary contributions from all
classes. Freshmen, if you don't know
what Kaine Is, just ask an upper class~
rna n to show you her last year's issue.
This does not mean that one Issue is
just like another. Each year attempt::!
are made to present the material in in-
creasingly "aried fashion. Koine Is
made possible by the good-will of its
hupporters, not only In the Senior class,
but in ali classes. Juniors, Sopho-
mores, and Freshmen, It will only be a
maHer of time until you, too, are edit-
Ing Kolne and asking for the support 1
of the student body. Increased. stand-
ards for one year mean increasing
standards In future years. Very short-
I:r Koine plans will be brought to )'our
ath:ntlon through posters and repre-
sentatives 10 each house. Give Kolne
representatives a hearing and next
spring they will Jet Kolne speak for
itse·f.
The }tall tennis tournament wa-OJm
~WOn~bY~Co~n.ta~nce~Ga~noe~.1I11
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
FREE SPEECH
(The Editors of the XttU do not bold
memeetvea r ponslble for the oplniona
uprt'ssed In this column. In order to
tasuee tbe validity of th1B column as an
organ for tbe espreestcn of honest opinion.
the editor must know the names of con-
tributors. ]
Dear Editor; To a tresbman who
takes tenets as bel' major sport, and
has the epparenty vain hope ot recetv-
Ing a passing grade In It, our college
courts crrer just cause for complaint.
Four courts divIded among twenty-five
aspiring Lengten'a leave. sl" people to
a court-three singles games on each.
woen one bas been a beginning tennis
ptarer she realizes that a novice needs
at least one court to herseH-tor when
her ba'i lands even within the back-
stop she feels somewhat satisfied. But
with five other players on the court,
her 00.11 must land not merely on the
right. atde ot the back~stop, or even
wlthln the tapes. It must tall some-
where nea.r the opponenl. I know from
experience. 'Vhen my striving oppo-
!lent In tennis class breaks all her rec-
ords and mine by returnln&! her ball
to ffl}' court, I leap nl.mbly to hit H.
Alas! Mary Jones, also playIng on my
side ot the net, mistakes my ball for
hers and she also reaches to return It.
~!ary Jones and I meet. Often OUl'
rack-ets hit and crash like the lances of
Arthur's tamous knights In tourna-
ment. Occaslons!'y Mary Jones and I
fall In a heap. Occasionally, too, ou,
te-mpers .al·e somewhat. l'uffled by this
encounter. But we rise and resume
what we call "rallying," although we
Seldom rally. Cnrefully, I prepare to
serve my Iball. Carefu~ly I toss it and
repeat to mys-elf "Back _ swing
But my serve Is never
'tlnished. Another ball whIzzes IbetOI'~
my eyes. I think I can strike It. I
m·les It. I miss my serve too. :My
temper Is not Improved. Finally, once
more, my o-pponent sends me another
ball. I think it Is a nicely placed one.
Mary Jones thinks so too, and reaches
for It just as I do. I step out of the
way. Mary Jones sends the ball Into
the shrubs. We S<'arch f.or it. lVe flnJ
it. Someonc calls, ''Thank you. Lf it
has X Y Z on it, irs mine." It is hers.
Mary J()nes and I have considerably
diminished patience. No, cro'Wdeo
courts S!'e not comfortable.
p'ease, oh ph~ase, re powers that be,
allow to us a few new tennis courts.
See the beginning tennis players as-
sume smiling, impertUrbable faces-and
-who k!nows?-perhaps blossom into
tennIs champs. '31.
WHILE OTHER COLLEGES-
With our last "c" QUiz not so fur ibe_
hind us, we read with Interest an arti-
cle in the Oollege News of Bryn Mawr,
entitled "Self·Government Tries New
Plan of Exam in Rules for '31." A
wdtten examination 000 the ruJes with
which students most often come in
contact was held on one nigM of Fresh.
man 'Veek. It served a two-tfold pur-
pose, In that it not only guaranteed the
Freshmen's knov·l!edge of the rUles, but
also severe'y tested the wording and
accuracy of the rule book., in which
weaknesses were found that had never
been suspected. The examination
seems to put into practice in a more
business-like manner the basic idea of
our traditional "C" Quiz.
\Ye find- an item in the MOUltt TTolyoke
Xfftlf which would intere.~t the students
of any girls' college. The Statistics
Class at Mount Holyoke has been
studying the typical incidental expendi-
tures at college girls. The class ,vas
assisted by 3i16 picked studen ts, who
kept a dally record of their purchases.
These dally accounts will help to deter_
mine the incidental expenses of the
PET PEEVES THE BOOK SHELF
"Let Him Be There"
It Irks me not a little even to speak
soltly ot that which rests so near my
heart. :\Iany a t ime have I suffered
lrom this inStidious thing wlt h. my ~eJ-
low-creatures, in silence. But no-w
the lime is ripe, I can no Donger~curb
my anxious pen and, loose it n-om -ts
bit, to delicately trace its sad portent.
On rare occasions, 1. with my
rrtende, and ch.aperone, :betak-e. our-
selves to the play, there to beguile our
lime In gt eat amusement and jollity.
"rts but rare that this is true, I .;0
my weary spirit to revive.
Promptly at close 0,[ the most es-.
ttmabte perfor-mance I hie me hence
to rocking trolley, there to find no
trace of car at a1l "Tis past that
witching time when tloBeys leave, 'Rnd
we have yet an hour to wai't. In -des-
peration and great chHlJness my
triends andl I do hall a taxi. At last
in srufety andl warmlh we 'CJ.imb t!1~
hill that leads to college, we reach
thoat spre...'lding camiPUS, stiJll bright
with giow'ing light. Then seek rubout
[or h~1l1who cardes that mighty string
01 keys that open$' every oaken door.
Dlstless Is our,s, as round good
Bi<\.ckslone, Gym and Plant and :Bran-
ford, dl'eat', we wandel'. ilt seems some
rascally wll'ch has conjured him and
hid him from uor sight. 'Ve stand
be-nd.'l.th QUI' silent portals shivering
as cutt'ing blasts lI'air !blotw us from
OUI' feeL There is but one who has
the means to open wide that dO'Qrthat
leads to comfort, and he has .gIOne,we
know not where.
Full 'I'ongingly we gaze UIP to the
lighted cha'Ol'bers orf th{)se fait' maids
who S'Oon \viotl take to beds; we are so
near yet her-e we S'tand' and suffer,
and 'Wond.eT if we ne'et' will entranee
gain. ","01' dare we shQut and ask
that those whO' live here shou.\d open
the door and let us enter in
That charm's ·!orlbld. Not evenl Circe
wekomes us within.
At ,last along the dLm horizon, a
dark flOI'm takes his shape from out
the dusk. Bras.<:;.butt'Ons, cap, and ail
he co-mes, an-d. brings< with him tl11at
magic !bunch of keys and lets us in.
I wowid not tblame that man who
keevs u.s waiting. His round'S he fol-
10'ws in the slllJy night. oBut could he
not take his wandering walk about
the Gym, hetween the fligidL hours vi
eleven and twelve? This is my plea,
fot' th{)se '\\'ho to the Ly<:eum go, Ah,
many a cold have I thus suffered, .from
standirrlg in the rain and sleet. My
frienu's and 1. and' others too, I knf)\\'
would, find that watchman nigh, not
roa.ming far at Knowlton's Ra,Il, Ibe-
yond even our loudest call. Ah, let
him Ibe there in t1he cooler watches ·)f
the night, to li-et us. in. Let h~m be
there!
average girl for a week of the college
year, and will also "enlighteIll the ad-
ministrative officers who are ofoten
asked about the 'usual aHowance' for
a college girl." We wonder what such
an experiment would lbring forth here
at Connecticut.
In tbe Barnard Bulletin of Octobe!'
14th there Is an excerpt from an ar-
"THE NEXT-TO-NOTHING
HOUSE"
By Alice Van Beer Car-rick
Houses. and pac-ticutar-ly old houses,
hold a certain fascination for every-
one. A ,young house is Iovej y In all
its shining glory of new enamej and
gleaming brasses, but an old, house
is fat' toveuer, fOI' it ht\JSIan a'tsnoa-
ph-e-re tnat a new house can never
acquire un1il it too has become old. It
is the atmosphere at "things that have
ha.ppe ned". A wel l-lbrough.t-up old
house is an that le wise and, tolerant
and g-ra cio ua and is a constant source
of oteasure to 'those who have made
it what It is.
In a 'ParticuJ'3!t"1y tnteresune Little
book, "The Next-to-No thtne House."
Allee Van Seer Carrick tells 11') ilt'"
delightful, way 0,( ho-w she <brought up
just su.ch an old Ihouse. Not so r!l:\r.y
yeaes ago Pr'ofeSl.'Jo,rand' Mm. CaL' I'~l{
moved into thios house on the )J!:l.J.·t.
mouth campus. It h'ad, all the ti,'l.di-
tion that onoe couldi ask for. Q\:lij-€:~l
discreetly beneath .its l'eaded haH """;11-
d'ow, a twJ:Het proclaimed that ill hi,;
sophomore year, <Dan,ieI Vir€ji!::;.fer
roomed in its 'South CJhlU.mbee, It.':;
geeen shutters an(1 quaint, old d.:;O·l'
were beautUulJ'Y satisfying to Cl. 1<....,·,·1'
of hou'ses 'but the interior was pW:tJliy
ugly anci lacking in 'Charm. ....roge,hp·,
ever-watchlful 0,[ the extremedy ~lLm
pocketbook of a young COllelf;€<;HO-
fes'sor and with the :priceless t:re.a::,~
u,res of ·good -taste an{ll ,perslOnaEty ~n
thel!' hands, they penfor'lned an eVl)iu~
tion of beauty in the little Ihouse.
This -evolution vrovides 1he ~.ilcnu
of the book. Alice Carrick's- stylt: :s
delighb(uI-it is like a friendl,y <::h.;~t
acroSlS the tea table. To 'a conli,,"lNl
bal'g>ain hunter the Ibook is a chaU ..'l~g.:.
To a Jlovel' of antiques It is a d-e-!Jg!u.
To one who loves to make l.;,' )l{
friends, Mrs. CalTick's pel'sonalhy iii
priceless, and to one wlho is' all i.he~e
things, it is just too good to be true.
ticle written for the "Federatloni:::t,"
descrl·bing the work of the Barnard
~ummer School for the indUfltr:al
workers of New York City, which wa~
held for the first tirme last snmmer.
The twent~'-six non-resident members
o.f the school represented the largest
New Y,ork industries. One difficulty
was eliminated· in that the students,
only iour of whom were Ameri.can-
rhorn, did not 'have to adavt them-
selves to dormitory life. The courses
offtred fOr every stUdent, were English,
Econ.omics, and Elementary Science,
and in all these courses they showed
"a high degree a.f intelligence, a bread~it
of <contact, and an extent of general
knowledge." The experiment was so
successful that the Committee, with
Dean Gild'el'sleeve at its<head, has been
askeu to continue it next summer. It
seems to us an inlSpil'ing and intense-
ly worth-wht:e undertaking.
We le-arn of another inspiring event
from th.e .papel' IpuJbliSlh-ed by the
Women"s College of Brown University.
According to thoe llcco1·d, "'fhe greatest
event in the history of the Women's Col-
lege, to both th-e undergraduatesand the
Alumnae, was the formal dedication of
Alumnae Hall on October 11th." The
impressive speeches which were a part
of the ceremony a~l stressed the fact
that the dedication of the lJ.eautiful n.ew
social hall Is a milestone in the col-
lege's history, and the emlbodiment {)f .'l.
dream held for years by the daughtel's
of the college. The bUilding contains
a cafetel'ia, reception rooms, class re-
union rooms and a graceful, spaciouS
hall with an organ' and. a stage.
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--------
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
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-A~D-
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Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET
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I'lower 'phone 2272-2
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
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PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
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THE TEA HOUSE
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NEW LONDON
INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS CON-
FERENCE HELD AT WILSON
COLLEGE
(Concluded from page 1, column 3)
}{(/lTil$bury '/'e!f'gl'«ph who addressed
mem bel'S otf th-e various business
boards. Many ideas were ro (be eatned
fr-om the various lectures and~ even
more perhaps from the tnror-mai dls-
cusSio.l1s at which we were able to fi~d
how different problems are managed a t
bhe vareous colleges
Dur tng the 'time when meetings
were not in session, entertainment wa s
offered in the 11'0rm of a clever one-act
play presented by the Wilson Dram-
atic Clue, a hockey game and n~t soon
to ee forgotten>-a group of dremnnc
character sketches given by Cornelia
Oti.s lSkinner, daughter or Otis
Skinner
The coueses present at the conder-
ence rwere Vassar, rS'mith, 'wheaten.
'weuesrev, Barnard, Hunter, Hood,
Gaucher and Connecticut. Connecti-
cut was represented by Ph.yl Hs Heintz
and Louise Towne. The corsterence
. will be heed at Connecticut next year.
PEACE CULTURE NEEDED IN
WORLD
(Concluded from page 1, column '£)
ual dec-adence, science and finance' be-
ing the two exceptions to this. But
when thing·s are at their worst It
means an op'portunity !for someone
who hus foresight to tal{e advantage
O'f the OP1)Ortunity.
Life is a severe test. The roun;;
people of todny must learn to dis·
criminate more. 'They shouOd reje~t
fully four-fifths- olf what is offered' to
them today. ~J'h'ings are too much on
the seu..':i'a'tion plane. Four years of
Do]]ege work are :1.1Jtto amount only
to an accumulation o.f .a great many
facts mhi'ch are 'SOOll'fOI·gotten. But
what the world needs today Is women
who can exercise judgment and per-
IiiCl'tption. 'These qualities are not
I!I easily Oibtained. In many cases they
necessitate daring to be unpOIpular. To
have these qualiU,es one IHuSt have .:In
undCl'stand,ing O'f the nature of hu·
man rei ahans. A .great deal 1l1ore
k!1'O\yleclge than we have today ,plus
fl. sound !ph ilOS01Jhyof Ji.fe is needed.
'Dhe war came from just such 1\
lwck of these qualities. !Lack eyf per-
ception, inck of judgment and inade-
quate olganlzatlOn has been the cause
of war. It has been the inequality of
war that it punishes -always the inno-
(',ent. '\Var can ,be Ibrought to a clasp.
by the women if they spend their ef-
forts oJ s'tudy and reseaflCh to kno\v
how peace is obtained. "Dl1e collegl'
\\'oman shour:d .choose the culture of
p0<1.Ce as th~jr aim in life.
SUNDAES
SODAS
CANDIES
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHlNG
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 Main Street
HOCKEY GAMES
SCHEDULED
Saturday, .xcvember a--Junlor:l> \'S.
Freshmen; Sophomores \'8. Seniors.
Saturday, x ovember 12-Junlors vs,
Sophomores: Freshmen va. Seniors.
Tuesday, Xovene.er IS-Freshmen YB.
Euphnmor-es,
Saturday, November 19----Junlors vs.
Seniors.
Hockey players who have planned
absences on these dates are advised to
see their manager without delay.
Hockey try-outs started Saturday, Oc-
tober twenty-second, and are to con-
tinue throug.h the week followIng. A I
those trying out are ad\'lsed to keep
the health rules with the greatest ex-
actitude, since they piny such an Im-
portant part in the training OIl' (I,. good
hockey player. The non-pla}'lng man-
agel's are: Margaret Crofoot '21\ and
Elizabeth Lanctot '29.
]nIOl mal hockey gnmea rnay IH'
played at any time If all the play<c-rs
are In Group I and have some capnb'e
person in charge to assume responsi-
bility. The person in charge may be n
member of the Physica l Ed. Depart-
ment, a ncn-playlng hockey manager,
a Senior major, or n student who has
ta ken hnc key here at least two seasons
The actual playln~ time must not ex-
ceed fifteen minutes wIthout a rest
perlod. ',fhe hackel' fields are free on
Monday, 'Ve(ln~.<;<l::tyanl~ Prlday after·
noons fro-m three to four o'clock.
Everyone is urged to get In extra
practice!
•
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ARE YOU BANKING WITH Ust
WHY NOTI
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LON CON, CONN.
Be-I A. Ar_u.-I. Pr.. a ... 8. Pr~t. YI..~l"r••
w •. H. 11",,"_ Vlct·Pr ..
E.,.', W. StUI., Vfu·,., .. ·Calllfl'"
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn
A Modern Department Store.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Good., Stationer)'
Gift Article. in Great Variety
138 State Street NEW LONDON
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 Stat" Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
,----'-------,
POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON
Arthur Building, 38 Green Street
ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Competent Operators
Phone 1415
THE MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
14 Meridian Street
THE HOME OF HOME COOKING
LUNCH, TEA, SUPPER
Open Every Sunday Evening
Compllmentl of
The Smartest and Best. in
WomenY• Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
Wentworth Bakery
Students may have an account
at the
The John Irving Shoe Co.
88 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
Connecticut College
Bookstore •
THE FINE FEATHER, INC.
MERIDIAN STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suits, Swe4lters
GIFTS and NOVELTiIES
Telephone 3480
"Come Where the Book Worm Turns"
THE BOOKSHOP, INC.
Has or well get you the Book you want
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Corner Meridian and Church Streets
Opposite the y. M. C. A.
T'elephone 4058
CO~LEGE
SUPPLIES
EDWARD W. CLARK
FRUITERER
234 STATE STREET
New London, Conn,
"If It's Made of Rubber We Have It"
Everything For the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES, BLOOMERS
CREPE SOLED SHOES
ELASTIC ANKLETS, KNEE CAPS
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
2•
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GARDE TH EATRE
Sunday, Ottaher 30
HHt Gibson In "THE HERO ON HORSEBACK"
Jalll\ny HarDft and Jane Novall, In "CLOSED GATES"
Oeleblll' 31, N,vember I, Navember 2
Raymond KUIIIl and BlII"bara Kent III
"THE LONE EAGLE"
November 3. 4, 5
Bert Lylel and Lois Wilun in
"ALIAS THE LONE WOLF"
Caneol.lIs No.3: "DAZZLtNG CO·EOS"
CROWN THEATRE
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Adolph Menjou in
"SERVICE FOR LADIES"
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
William Haines ie "SPRING FEVER"
CAPITOL THEATRE
Sund,y Evening Only
"HOME, SWEET HOME"
Witll Mahlen Hamilton and Viola Vale
"WANDERING GIRLS"
With Dorothy Revier and All-Star Clut
Monday, TuesdllY. Wednesday
"lOST AT THE fRONT"
With GllOrge Sidney and Charlie' Murray
TtlUuday, FridaY, SaturdaY
TOM MIX. (Title to be announced)
Rockwell & Co.
253 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
Sizalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
N. J. GORRA & BROTHERS
STATE STREET
Dresses, Knit Suits
Sweaters and Underwear
CROWN
BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Marinello) Phone 2672
Entrance Crown Theatre Lobby
Expert Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Permanent and Finger Waving
Manicuring, Facial Treatment
The Famous Parker Method of Hair
and Scalp Treatments
Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations
MOORE'S
Cleaners and
Dyers
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
A STUDY IN LITERARY FASHIONS
(Ooncluded from page 1, column 1)
poems ha V6 been written in answer to
it; it has influenced other poets, such
as Burns and Goethe, who wrote on
similar themes.
"Th~ !Deserted Village" contains an
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CALENDAR PROGRAM IN OPENING CONCERT thustaauc Eng'shman, was much d's- RIDING ACADEMY
Saturday. October 29-Hai- (COl/chided from prIgI' 1, colmllll H turbed br the emigration to America.He had seen that the rand holder-s of 720 WILLIAMS STREET
lowe'en Party. the coloratura soprano. too, had a very England menaced the cottager; that
Sunday, october 3ll--Pres. pleasing manner and a lovely voice. large estates were USE."dfor gain or (or
Marshall will speak at Vespers. Her notes were clear and accurate, her pleasure; that the welfare of the ordl-
Tuesday. Xo,"ember I-Facu}· range was wide and her technrque at- nary person was overtooked. 'i'his
tv-Student Tea in Knowlton most perfect. However, xrtss Elgin's seems a commonplace subject for a
House. poem; at times even the diction be-
reserved manner, although not inten- comes prosaic; yet there are reasons
ttonal, snowed her lack of experience. for its great appeal. Its character
and suggested that .she may have been sketches are among the finest in the
making her debut. She, too. was very Errg'lf sh Iangua qe ; but what is more'
generous with her encores. Solon importallt,lt nas the true universality
of great poetry. -rj odsmtth.' said Mr.
Ailberti's interpretation of the acccrn- Tinkler, "was describing 'the tender
panlruents left no douot. as to his pee- grace of a day t ha t is dead;' his real
fee lion of skill and 'his comprehenslo'l subject is the passing of earth's lovell-
crt music. Ilis ability was IP'ro-ba/bly ness cr-uzh ed under the wheels of
best displayed in the accompaniment progr-ess.""The Deserted Village" Is an ex-
to the Largo Al Factotem rrom t.l.e posncrv essay In verse. The aim is to
Barber of Seville by Rossini. The persuade the reader by means of in-
program Itself was u nusua'lly wen- ducuve argument. Poetry of this kind
chosen, holding the interest of every- ha ving- a t hesls to expound, had been
one Ir crn the start and the audience popular from the time of Dryden to
was very entnuerasttc and apprecta- that of Wordsworth, By means of it,
the poets discussed serious arguments.
ttve. The dtaappearnn.e of this kind of
The first number on the prog'ram poetry is a grave misfortune. With it
was the Aria "Herodtade" lby .:\fas- has gone a whole race of simple read-
senet, sung in an expressive manner er-a of poe try. The poet has lost, too,
by Mr. De Luca. He followed this a kind of poetic form from which he
could pass eastv from quiet exposition
with a group of f'Our short numbels, to g'lowing dreamS,-to hlghly emo-
the most enjoyable 'Of which we!"e lional verl<e, POl' instance, Goldsmith's
Caro Mio Ben by Giordana, ~cll' Aria des: ription of the dangers of luxury
Della Sera 'by Ludicar, and a Spani!';h ends with an imp<lssioned apostrophe
tango, Alma Llanel'a ,by Culi.erres, He to poetry. 'l'hel'e are some subjects
also sang two delightfuJ encor-es, one which require- such a medium; and
Ia serenad-e in Venetian. dialect, and some subjects, such as the great ques-
Ithe other a rather unifamiliar numlber-entitled "God Bless You", lion of demOCl'aey, which ou~ht to be
Miss ElginJ thel1lp'resented the fa- tl'(>ated by poets.
'mous wria "Omibm Leggiera" by [\fel- '\'ha t has taken the place of such
erb-eer, Her intenpretathoJ'l of this W1:; poetryY DYI'on in "Childe Harold"
'so pleasing that she was called bacl~ \'Ieals witb the same theme of desertion,
'['Or l.WOencores. yet his poetry is who]"y emotional, and
GiuSClPlle De Luca's group which contains no description or argument.
'foHowed again consisted o,f ,(our s'hort In Browning's "Love Among the
.songs, the fils-t, Canta lL Mareby De RUins," he may have been trying to
ILeva, ,being a typlcrul song Off the sea. convey the idea that love is better than
The second, From the Land of the the whole city of ruins, or he may have
Sky-blue 'Yater iby Cha'l'1-es Wakefield aimed to present a dramatic contrast;
'Cadman, as uBual proved to be a greHt yet this poem, beautiful as it is, wili be
Ifuvorite. The Jast l!w,() members of understood by fewer Ileople,-good,
-this group were brisk and' lively se- pluctical soulS,-than will Go'dsmith's
lections. the Gir'ometta Iby ISilbella, und poems.
·the IPrilncessita by Padilla. "l'he en- The poetry of the present day is an
cores given we-re almost as intelesting attempt to exalt emotion. Its efiec-
'as the group Its(1;f, for t!hey include.d tiveness depends upon the emotional
an amusing ballad -called Marietta, the experience ()of the reader. "The poeLs,"
Englis'h song I Passed By Your Wln- said Mr. 'l'inker, "have gone danger-
do:w, and the magnificent Largo Al ously far toward pure exoticism."
·Factotem or 11'lgaro Song from th'3 The theme of the deserted house has
'Banber o\f ISeviIle by Rossini. This nevel' been expressed better than in De
last encore '\vas -one of the 'mosl IP'OPU- la Mare's "'The Listeners." Yet the
lar and best-interpreted nUmJbers on read.er, if not initiated, is a clumsy out-
the entiTe ;program. sider. Nothing can be said a.oout the
In the next group of short sele'C- poem to give him a better understand-
tions, Miss Elgin showedl to adovantage
the lyri<: quwlitles of her vo-i.ce. Her ing of it.
enunciation througlhout wa-s notable. All this IShows the distance we ha\'e
CillnpeliJ TI'pton's The Crying o,f watel', trave'led and the change brought about
a m'Ore or less .familial" number, in poetry, We have moved far toward
o,pened the group, and was per'bap,s the exotic; but so have excluded from
the ,best O'f the g.roulP. The other tw'J the love of poetry many who should
pieces. a Lullaby o.f Gretchaninoff's be follow-el'S of it.
and an Allelujia by ::\o1ozart.were well
sun.g, buot were not outstanding. ~l"wo
very pretty en>cores fo:l1owed, a love-
song and a French song.
'the last numlbel' (IIf Mr. De Luca,
lhe aria ''Ed Tu" fro.m the :Masked
Ball by Venti, was S'omewbat ove.r-
shadowed by the encore which he
gave, the 'SPirited Toreador Song from
Bizet's Carmen. This was a brilliant
and appropi iate conc-Jusion for such
an ex<:eptional program,
PLANS FOR SPANISH PLAY
DISCUSSED
'.£he Spanish Cluo held its mt'st meet-
ing of the year on Thursday evening,
October 20th, New London HaJ!.
Plans for the play which the Spanish
Club Is to give this year, were con-
sidered. The English translation of
the play is called the "Seven Darlings."
Since there is- a rather larg>e cast, it is
hoped that all the SpanJsh students
will be inteI'ested enotl.!gh to tryout for
parts. At this meeting Anastasia
H'bmentoski was presented with a
Cervantes ME-dai, given by El Institut'l
De Las Espanas for the best essay in
Spanish on C-er\"antes and his works.
Refreshments of doughnuts and apples
were ser\"ed at the end of the meeting,
SAFE HORSES
BEST OF EQUIPMENT
With or Without Instruction
MORGAN R. CHANEY
Telephone 4552
'COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green StreeU
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
'Flower Phone 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
CHIDSEY'S
KODAKS
GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY
115 State St., New London, Conn .
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
PERSONAL XMAS CARDS
CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PICTURES-PICTURE FRIAMING
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Lat",Jelt aDd Molt Up-1lo-Dah
E.t&bU.bment In New LO'DdoD.
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, ProprIetor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS &. HARRIS CO.
Established 18050
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 S"':"ATE ST. New London, Conn.
